Large Public Estate Auction
703 E North Street, Plano, IL 60545
Saturday, September 9th, 2017 9AM Start

Steam Engines Sell at 11AM
There will be Two Auction Rings

Antiques Steam Engines, Victrolas, Antique Furniture, Collectibles, Household, Tools
Directions: Take Rt 34 in Plano, IL to Lew St, Turn North and Go 2 Blocks to North St, Turn Right to sale.

Antiques & Collectibles: Old RR time tables, wood dryer rack, old wood tool chest with 2 drawers, Edison
victrola, NYC - PA oil can, fishing tackle & poles, old sewing machine cabinet, Riley bros steam cylinder oil can,
assortment of oiler cans, [Steam engines small child steam engine, C. Cretors Co. Chicago Engine No 7625, Wilson
Falo NY Steam Engine, Cut Away exhibit engine, Upright steam engine with 2 whistles, Fairbanks model 5218
steam engine, horizontal engine, upright engine, midsize double wheel steam engine, small steam boiler w/ drive
shaft, single cylinder gas engine, heavy iron flywheel, bench style steam engine, table top engine, horizontal engine,
upright engine, upright engine, horizontal engine, steam engine on stand with heavy flywheel, brass engine oilers,
old steam gauges], advertising bottles, wood case child’s tool set, 2 Indian dream catchers & painted knife, wood
bowl, crockery picture, bowls, 2 cream cans, sheep herder picture, banquet electrified lamp, brass bird cage, cruet
set, pink dep glass, oil lamps, antique glassware, Ashcroft NY brass steam gauge, vintage single cylinder model air
plane engine with wood prop. very ornate coo coo clock with carved animals, Benington style spittoon, 1920-30
speaker in cabinet, 2 ornate reflector oil lamps, oriental style rug, small billow, reverse painted picture, pillar mantle
clock, ornate radio cabinet, guitar Fender No. DG-85 NAT, DG-85 NAT, Letter S, Victorian retractable oil lamp,
large banjo style barometer oak bevel wall mirror, large walnut back bar side board buffet with 2 glass doors, 5
drawers, bevel back mirror with shelf, mission style, 1800s large spinning wheel, 1800s oak pump organ, oriental
style dining table & chairs, The Widdicomb floor mod victrola, oak case crank music box with 5 tumbler wood rolls
music with glass observational lift door, antique head boards, 2 Victorian style chairs, victrola talking machine no
VV260 serial no 13093, 3 pc leather chair set, oak curve glass china cabinet, oak cased Lindenberg player piano,
carved bar & 2 stools, rugs, oak cased “The Perfected Graphophone No919 with damaged glass face - Washington
DC, Sonora floor model victrola with records No161014, Victorian dresser walnut w/ mirror, candle holders, hankie
drawers and acorn carved pulls, 2 glass door cabinet, old pictures, old lights, 2 bracket reflector lamps - ornate,
victor table top victrola with glory horn No. Vic II 40166, ice tongs, oak king size head board, US Navy Zippo
lighter, Calvary hat, Burlington RR conductor hat, top hat, 4 arrowheads, Victorian stool, retractable camera, 2 old
trunks, navy uniform & coat, 6’ wood rule, antique glassware, silver plated pieces, tin ware, graniteware, many
boxes that have not been opened, board games, puzzles, chicken on roost, table lamps, stone grinding wheel, boat
paddle, fishing poles & tackle, bentwood chair, gun powder keg, 2 molding planes, Dutch oven, antique chairs,
mason bible, household furniture, nightstands, desk, camping stoves, holiday decoration, full drop-leaf table, 3 stack
oak Globe Wernicke bookcase. with drawer, leaded glass door cupboard, Motorized electric scooter chair, small
safe - Sentry 1380, lamp table with leather inlay, 2 - crossbows, sports clock timer, power master crossbow pistol,
crossbow, AKAI tape recorder with approximately 130 tapes - reel to reel, workman, oak school house regulator
clock, 30 day wall clock, cherry wood crand father clock, cherry wood grand father clock, regulator wall clock,
pictures, religious items, CB & Base Station CB Radios, YARSU - FT7576X Cat System, YARSU FP-757HD
Power Supply, Cobra 138 radio, Sharp 40 channel radio, GE power amp CB radio, Cobra DXIII, uniden Pro 510
Axl 40 Channel Deluxe, Citizen Band Radio System, Audio Vox 40 Channel CB Transceiver, RCA 3band, Knight
Mod KN 2522, JC Penny 23 Channel CB, Cobra sound tracker CB, Realistic TRC 427 CB, Trinidad II Base, Colt
Black Shadow SSB Transceiver, Chrome A631592 Microphone CA, Microphone ASTATIC model D-104, Cobra
139 XLR Base unit, GE Base Unit, Electrical & Fuses, Electronics, Parts & Components, Workman P535 DC
Regulated Power Supply, Trans Oceanic Zenith Short Wave Radio, Bearcat Scanner, Icom All mode Transceiver,
Kenwood SP-180, Kenwood AT-180 Antenna tuner, Kenwood SSB transceiver, Kenwood VFO 180 remote VFO,
Kenwood Power Supply PS-30.
Tools: Upright shop air compressor, jack stands, 2 wheel dolly large chains, Werner ext ladder, back yard barbecue
grill, Hoosier engine puller, wood ext ladder, lawn chief rototiller, lawn & garden tools, hemp rope, boxes of
hardware, auto parts, Rockwell table saw, small air compressor, antique wall mount drill press, log roller, drop
cords, assortment of hand tools & wrenches, hand power tools, nut & bolt organizers, John Deere F525 riding
mower - not working, LP deep fryer, old steel 4 drawer cabinet, old nut & bolt organizers, tool shop parts cleaner,
ProTech band saw on stand, pedestal dbl wheel grinder, 10 drawer tool organizer, Craftsman 2 pc tool chest,
Craftsman wrenches, socket sets, tap & die sets, C-Clamps, machine tool chest, testers, 2-chain saws, Remington
660 chain saw, antique chain saw, large assortment of drill bits, assortment of tool boxes, assortment of brass & iron
fittings, HD hydraulic lift table & wheels, electric wire tractor seat, Coleman coolers, 2 ATV 1500lb 12V DC power
winches - New, little buddy heater, drop cords, nut & bolt organizers - Full, pyramid Gold Series power supply,
Harmar mobility Power Chair, Lift - Rease Hitch, Reese Cargo Platform , Set of aluminum ramps, equalizer lift, roll
of chicken wire, 4 wheel dollies and much more.

Estate of: Richard Glover
Executor: Jim Glover
Note: Richard loved to work on his steam engines and victrolas.
Many items of Interest!!!
For more information, or to view more photos from
this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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